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'TAX }!.DYlI I\ ISTRl! ..~ION Ai\D P:zOCSDURS ~ 
, fu'1SWer all questions. , Reac. ea<'r-., C,:: PS -l..· _-lo'n ca-"'" r 11 ' 
- .~- . .1. ·en.L y ann a nswer clearly. Sxam time is three hours . 
.... ' '10' ,POINTS 
, p. •• . 'Describe the office ar .. d 
·.B. 
, C. Under I,vhat circumstances 
obtain a conferen ce? 
2 • . 20 POINTS 
runctio:'1 or one o f t he assis'Can t comrnissioner·s . 
is a w~itten protest required i n order to 
In connection wit h an inv estigat-ion ~ -~ "-he .;-- 1 •• ~ U~ ~l, ~ctxpayer wnere a specla~ agent 
!las been brought in: 
CD,,) Taxpayer refuses to comply with a SUlTh"l1ons in bad rai tr. a nd without 
reason . Can the IRS compel taxpay er T s c omp .:i...ian ce? Is the taxp ayer subjec'C -co 
any penalties? " vvhat are they? 
(B) May taxpayer quash t h e SUffiilons by a collateral action i n district 
court? 
(C) An accountant retain ed by taxpayerrs attorney has been summoned 
to turn over certain work papers . \vhat can t h e accountant be compelled 'Co 
disclose if a claim of privilege is made. 
(D) Taxpayer feels t hat certain documents requested in the summons are 
incriminating. May he be compelled to turn t hem over? 
(E) Taxpayer has discovered that certain records held by his financial 
advisor have been surrnnoned by the IRS and that the advisor, is about ' to comply . 
Can taxpayer prevent this? 
3. 25 POINTS 
On March 29, 1969 federal tax assessments were made a gainst John Black-
~ard for deficiencies on h is individual return for calendar year 1967. Demand 
was made on April 5, 1969 but it went unheeded. The assessment and demand was 
for $50,000 . 00 . 
Taxpayel" T S ""lIe Nary op ened a savings account in a local savings and 
loan association on January 16, 1969. The signature card and passbook are in 
the name of TTMary Blackguard as T-~ustee for J·o1''':''1 Blackguard . TT Deposits were 
made as follows: 
January 16, 1969 - The initial deposit of $500.00 was ma d e by Mary . 
She deposited t wo checks drawn on a joint sav i ngs account held by her and her 
husband at a local trust bank. The checks were made out to Mary Blackg-ll.ard in 
t he amount of $250.00 and to JOIm Blackg-ll.ard in t he a mount of $250. 00 . J'O~'1 
had endors ed the check to Mary. 
Mar ch 20, 1969 - Mary deposited a dividend check for $1,000.00. The 
check was made out to Mary Blackguard and was drawn on t he Chesterfield Corp. 
The dividend was on shares held by r.1ary in h er own name . 
April 3, 1969 - Mary deposited $1,000.00 in cash given her that same 
day by her husband for t heir 25th weddi ng a nni versary. 
SeDtember 30 1 969 - Mary deposited $4,000 . 00 in dividend checks., The 
checks l"'epresented dividends paid on stock held in t he name of :;John anc:. M<:-ry 
Blackguard as joint tenants with r i ght of s urvi vor·ship and not as tenants In 
common. H 
° 
-C6 C 7-. ' , • ~e '" 's· '- "n 00 s 'b.e s.::lveQ' .L-=-"'om the September' October 1 , ~J J - Dary QePOS l~ u , ~Uu . • ~ 4 • 
househ old allowa nce given to her by John. 
~aX Administral..ion and ?l."oc e ci-J re I 
PaO"e - 2- cont . 
. " 
State statute where taxpayer lives provi des that a depos-'t b ~ 
. ,. . Q'ua' of h i s " - - .I. Y c..n lDG1Vl...l. -~ O\NTt morey ln a Dank acc ount unde-n "' is own n ~me ~s -'- ' ~ 
, . _ - "'- •• 0. c.. I.. rus-cce 
c!'eates a revocable 'C'I'ust re g-ard.lessof t he intention of t h e d ~po~';t-o'" IT'h 
' .L.. ~ • d " , C ~.J.. ~ _. .L e 
sta"CUL.e a..Ls~ provl es -cna-c a ny propert:y, Doth real and personal, aCQuired i n 
the names or both spouses , even if purchased with funds of one s p ous'e c"'eates 
an estate by the entireties. ~ , -
Mary BlacKgoJ.ard consults y ou and I",ants to know if the federal govern-
ment has a tax lien on any of t h e money a nd on \vhat theories if a lien does 
attach. Advise her. 
4. 15 POINTS 
~ 
James, I nc . adopted a pIc.n of liquida.tion on January 30, 1969. The 
plan provided--f0r the sale of inventory to Miles, Inc. for $100 , 000 . 00 and the 
distribution of the proceeds o f t h e sale plus $300,000.00 to Davis, a director. 
Davis was to payoff a $400,000.00 mortgage on James, Inc T s buildina to t he 
Fourth National Bank, hol der of the mortgage. The building which w;;' s va_ued 
at $800, 000. 00 was to be distributed to Goodluck for his 80% stock interest in 
james, Inc. The only other asset, securities, was to be distributed to Smith 
for his 20 % interest. Th e fair market value of the securities was $200 000 . 
No other liabilities existed. ' 
The plan of liquidation was carried ou t on May . 30, 1969 and the above 
values remained constant. 
On September 30, 1969 the IRS assessed a deficiency against James, Inc. 
for calendar year 1967. Since James, I nc. is no longer in existence t he IRS 
is attempting to reach the assets of Miles, Davis, Fourth National Bank, Good-
luck, and Smith. Th e deficiency was in the amount of $30 0 , 000 . 00 . 
The parties come to y ou for advice. Goodluck and Smith are particularly 
concerned because the values of their assets have changed considerably. The 
value of the building and securities are $100,000 . 00 and $500,000.00 respect-
0e~. . 
Are any of the parties liable for the tax deficiency? If anyone is 
liable, determine the extent of his liability. 
5. 20 POINTS 
Sam filed his tax return for calendar years 1966, 1967 and 1968 on 
February 2, 1967, April 10, 1968 and January 20 , 1969 respectively. He paid 
the amount s due with the returns. For all three years Sam reported, the gain 
on the sale of realty as long term capital gain. He did this on the advice 
of his accountant who relied on a revenue ruling published in 1966. 
On April 30 , 1970 Sam was audited .and a deficiency wa s r ecommended by 
the revenue agent. The deficier:.cies amounted to $10,000 for each year and V.Jere 
related to t he fact that Sam was deemed to be in the business of sellir:.g real 
estate so that the gain should h a v e been reported as ordinary, gain. 
Assume Sam is in t he business of selling real estate is he liable 
for any of the deficiencies? If he is, determi n e hi s total liability. , 
6. 10 POINTS 
Genovese a nd Zorba, partners i n a fishing boat each reported their s hare 
of the partnership profits erroneously on their individual returns. On audit 
the rev~nue agent~ recommended a $1, 000 . 00 deficiency against each partner'. 
, 
During the initial settlement procedure ' Zorba pa~d t he d:fi:ie~cy and 
signed Form 870 but Genovese requested a~ a?~el~a~: ~on~ eren~e ~ns,--~a~._ A-c 
, this conference Genovese relented and pald D1 S a erlClency ana slgneo rorm 870AD. 
A r 1 late'" a 'D"si~, cs sman f-r.ic.pd of the partners suagested t he rew weeKS - '-'" -;.,~ , .. ;. -- ~ . - ~ . T_IRS ~ b ~ d -'-ha-'- ~hey c ons ul t you . Assume that the Servlce was wrong mo.y e w.cong an L. L.. l... ....... , ' , M'-' .L..' _ "- -n 
c.-nd th t .... t ..c ll'mi -'-~~ l'ons -FoY' ""ef"nds nas no'C passea . llay L.. ne par,--ne_ s ... . e s a,--u e o~ J ...... L..c..L.._;. • - '- v. • • 
get a refund? 
